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It is a well-know- n fact, which nerds no elabo-

ration, that wherever n missionary tiuld has
beau developed, or wherever missionary work
was to be done, the Methodist Episcopal Chinch
has ever been one ot tbjlirst t0 seDdoutits
ministers ami (IhTlariun iixiphura in, iim nn.- . . . " - ...... I1U11D ll'lfijibteuruent of darkened minds and the eviin
pelizatlon of lentj-'hte- hearts. Lat evening a
TT V lllll'lf HI II J III lH I 1 lllr TV IB TIP 11 "VII TTln Ijrlnn
8trcet Methodist ' Ep1eopal Chifrcu (Rev. Dr.
Jackson's), in furtherance of the Freedmen's
A!d fcocicty of the Philadelphia Annual Con-
ference; There was a lair attendance, but evi-
dently there was a slight misunderstanding as
to the hour of commencement. At a quarter-pas- t

8 o'clock the exercises of the evening were
opened with the. sinpinir of "America" by thelarge choir. The pastor ot the,ciitirch, Rev.fV,
Jackron, then otiered prayer. 'The Rev. Dr.

.Ct-ok- , President of the freedmen's AiifSoctotv
of the Philadelphia Xiunitl Coniertiuce for theM.E Church, presided. Upon takimr toe chair,
Ana while Anrulcltio nf tl,a i.iUIm-ali.-- r C5 v. - i - 11 wv vuu 1 . t: (1 -
men s Aid Society , and of the interest now teltfor tho?e who once, were bondmen, be eaid:-- - ,

For many years a dark. portentous cloud hung overthis nappy laud. Many anxious inquiries were madewiih reference to ILu best powloie mean lor illspeislng It, or tor preparing lor the threatened storm.Inere were three ellipses in Hid c.iruiminlLv Hi i.rwSlav, ry men, the friends v. humanity, who were re-garded as "nrartiiRilata." and . ther Mends whoregarced bb "ininjaaiiwu." Thnmrhi. J Z. . .!;... i
' " ' ueviseo, socie'.lea were organized; yet
ij r tiuuu, nnviiHiniseir solved tue diMicuUy, stepped fortb. and Inthe Dililnt of ttie dm or battle and tbe tre-mendous surges of the war-ollio- that wererushlrg scrolls , tba land dimker aud It' was donelxuur minions oi naves were made freemen ! Hespoke .through the agency of one we all delight tobonor. and whose memory Is dear to our country, andnever can be erased from the hearts of our country,men. it never ,can tall while thM of Washington

.dwells 10 ibe American bosoui. iiut thwnrtt wtieuhe spoke was but halt done; the remainder Is yet topa accouipllHhed. This meeting is called thin eve ilnir
lor the pu. pogaof setting before the people what arethe necemltles of the cane, wnat Is proposed to bedone o accomplish God a great work lu making men
Of chattels, and to Umpire the hearts of the people at
larfe with a love for the work, that 11 may In due limaobtain a victory far mure bloodless thau that whichbroke tba chains of that boit or Southern slaves.

Concluding with an appeal entreating sym-
pathy for the freedmen, and an earnest public
interest in their welfare, the speaker in appro- -

frinte remarks introduced the Rev. George
the spent of the Freedmeu's Aid So-

ciety of the Methodist Episcopal Church:
' Mr Hughes remarked that the audienoe had not

assembled to hear dincussed any political issue, or toadvance the Interest ot any political organization,
'J bey had assembled in a Curistlan capacity, to con-
sider the meat moral and religious quenlluus whichailed the moial and religious inieresla ol our country,and which have a bearlug upon the extensiou or thefreedmeu'a caube, aud their Individual elevation.1 he progress and termination of tne great struggle luwhich the people have been eugaged, as a nation,have developed these questions. At an early period,at the dawn of the freedrnau's freedom, the Method-ist Church looked at the great lact that the close of thewar bad brought with It the liberation of 4.000,000 oftunian beings who had been held lu the degradation of
Beivltuda lor centuries; aud desiring to enter every
door that bad been providentially opened In any part
of tba universe, for the uplltliugof its fellow-me- waadisposed at once to command all her resources, audenter upon this new held ol Christian activity andlabor. And the prominent mluda of the Church,looking abroad over the vast tractor country whichbad been the borne of the slave, wl nesslug this sud-
den liberation by the results of a prolonged aud hard-foug-

struggle, saw that It was an Indispensable ne-
cessity, and of vast importance to the future standing
of all political and religious Interests of tbe nation,
that they should be educated elevated from their
stations of degradation and should be brought under
tbe benign Influence or the power of earnest Christian
cateche.lcal culture.

Until Augustoi ItMiS the Methodist Episcopal Church
bad acted in concert with other Christian denomiua-- t

ops. Hut thi y each lu turn severing tbe'r connec-
tion wltu this heterogeneous organlzatlon.aud lormlng
denominational societies, It was thought that the

Bhould dosome hing In the same man
ner. It was seen that we could not prosecute our
missionary work in the Houtu without this further
aid, uor could the Church Extension work be prose-
cuted without this other great auxiliary. Conse-
quently a convention or prominent ministers and lay-
men, meeting In the city of t luclnuall In August last,
resolved to organize this Freedmen's Aid Society
ol the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, arranging to have
a representation in the liuard of Managers lrom each
of the Annual Conferences. Subsequently the bishops,
In looking over the held of proposed labor, fully re-
cognised tbe Importance ot tbe work, and Issued an
address to the churches, In which they declared that
tbe necessities ot the work weresucb that tbe school
must be planted alongside or the church in tbe South;
that tbe Christian teacher must go forth lu connec-
tion with the CbrhCian missionary , to lay deep aud
bread tbe true foundations of the moral and religious
aupersti uclure It was prooosed to erect in tbe bouthern
country.

1 he society, which has been but a few months In ope-
ration, has already established some forty or liny
schools at points where our missionary work Is
thought to be most Important. Teachers have been
put In the field ; and Just as fur ss the Church

means, there will be untold numbers of
Christian men and women to exert their lutluence,
In bringing their power or soul aud uiitid to bear
upon Ibis great labor at the South. i

1 be crralobj. ct of tbe Intellectual and moral eleva-
tion of these feedmeu, Is one which appeals to every
Christian heart, and especially to the mind aud heart

' of every Methodist man aud womau for it has been
emphatically Bald ol Methodism, that "It Is Chris-
tianity In earnest," Thus being earnest In any work
wticii Is put upon them, there Is but one Inquiry for
their consideration, "Does Ood open a door In that
direction?" If l e does, this Is our workl Imme-
diately advance Its forces lev us enter the door aud
tftke Dossession of the field. Kur Methodism Is ever
engaged In any labor, in forelgu lauds or upon the
Boll ol our uwn country, inai wuuiu venu io vue en
ligbtenment of ignorant people. Wherever the work
waa louiid, tbelr ready hands, prompted by willing
liuuriH. were reudv for the work. j

Ills a question this of the proper education of tbe
freedmen which must largely engage the aiieutlon
or every Christian In tbe laud, aud of every intelli-
gent patriot who looks for tue progress of our own

" ounntrv In thu evaiiiialiieat Ion . of these negro men
who are coming Into the dawn of- - true liberty from
tbe darkness of degrading servitude. It should move
tbe energies ot every good man and woman: it should

nuii. miihlii Uimii an interest In tbls great work
that would soon give practical results: aud every hand
would perform Tta ollice in tbe lilting ol three mil-ii...- ,r

umla tn ond what the heart lound for It to
d.i. And with such a grand lufiuence as the co--

- working oi nanus auu iifnim
go lorwara witn tne perfecting ui uiu uvm.uuJa.,l
Zii.on iwtii, unit r'l.iir.'lipa uonld snrinir uo through
out all the land, and with elcation of tbeiujud the
sou i wouia he tuugut its uou. ,

Rev. Mr. Meredith, of Newark, New Jersey,
was then intioduced. lie saiu:

Mr. President. Ladles and Gentlemen; It seoms to
HU Mil IUUb UVJ 111 ,ur Bum. ..nn.i ufw. v..

- teet that is brought before us this evening. There
.niit he. in such an audience as Ibis, gathered lu a

ftlelbodtbl Church in Philadelphia, auy difference or
opinion as to tne uecessiiy mm uuiik.uuh m

ing tuecolored people ofUns country th freedmen,
Aud the question arista In my mind, since we all
believe alike, what Is .the use of any further talk?
It Is necessary sometimes to do more thau bd ieve a
...i.,.. (,. I. nu'Hjmrv to lea. ii. And we dj not always
net evers tiling Into our heur.s that wo gel into our
Pieads. I wish, that I might beanie to say
somelhlug, to present this matter to you In some light
that would make you feel it like a lira la your bones,
that would stir you to action, as wen as uoiieving it.

M7. ,.,,n,iii tin'ether that we maybe- -

come Interested lu this matter; thnt we may be made
i, ..ulli: that we may lake lbs Freedmen's A Id ho- -

- cletv of the Methodist Episcopal Church to our hearts,
and promise, Cod helping, so to labor for it as iu ui
lies It seetns to me that there are good arguments to
; .. ..,.,...1 i.. ..,,,i,rt nl this aoi let v. aud its eilorls aud
desigu. and bs Uroig ar pei ls lobe made on this
sublect as on any olhertlmt can claim our atlteniioii.
lit us look at this Freeemeu's Aid Society jof the

Methodist Kpiscopal Cburch. At first sight It1 weuld
h in .duration of Ibe colored people of this

was to be aurported by the very same argu-niei-

i that wera adduced to support the claim or
ed ucal on for the inasses oi mo wui

au argument that caube used toSuslaln
::'.r..'...". ,... ih: .,i im, of the masses In this

that does hot apply to these mtvsses-t- he
.lild naoula ot the Bout.. But Ihera are peculiar

cirouiiifciani a ail hed to these people, iney have a
history. Tbey aland y In a, very pecu;

r."r: "i.i.. i.T .um Tuev ar the "freedmen."
There Is aometliing In ibat very word that is striking.
ahere issomeihlug In lUe very term that arres the
attention, auu '"7, " - 7 ,
-- wnwr " :r jir,.... k.i..n thu
r!.rtu and the freedmen T" I am rem hided tliat

laereare associations clustering around lots secoi a
rl freedmen. and my mind is thrown back anain

T history of tbe past Century; and I rememberrr . I.J .. .j.i,iiiM nl iir history baa heuu,u v",k 'i u , rh.na combluailous and
inarn it

" there has beeu In the ml. die of lhat
itber rolling backward. We have hem

?o.irtenajlo,"g the most cursed Institution the sun ol

w.'ve' "Cnn-rargln- Mur million, of people
never have set them Irea until lhai"l'Zy, only uod c"Je Oown and broke the
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hi nds Himself. All the frlenda of humanity In this
nil Miy (ai d therr w re ninny; dared to claim Wiv4
II lit Hevery should be restricted wlililu the limits It
Ih i oirnpnd. 'I lie preal umsn or the people never
liiouvlil oi ciiilming me abolition ol slavery.

As 1 1 ilstlniis. It is binding upon every man of ns to
to no riur part in securing tliee souls lor Chrixt and
slieiifllug slirtiad among them the light ol Iiiviua
I ml b. (let It Inlotlii'ir hearts, and linn there will
I e no fear ol the Popish priests obtaining control over
Hum. ,

1 1'ospmen claim our aid not only as Christians, hut
ss pmilois; and now 1 api eal to every man and
woman bore, lhat lives In this country, that has sacri-
ficed anything for the perpetuation ol tlie glorious
Loveriinieuy under which we are permitted to live
I appeal lo yi.u that these men in the Houib have a
claim upon you for aid upon the score or gratlindp.

If you love jor country yon ought lo love and aid
them and brcanse It Is a glorious fact. It will belunged upon a century Iwnce as one ot tke grandest
lilt IS teconlcd upon the pages of history that tnese
colored men In the Houlh, found In slavery, and sur
rounded by the cruel power ot their masters, were
true to this (lovernment, true to the Old flag. There
aie men k u tiered all over the Norm who can
hear testimony to Ibe Iriendly olllces or many a
colon d man ss guide as I hey wandered through the
Brass sad brush to get away from Andersonvllle or
lleile Island, or some other hell on earth, the crea-
tion of the "Kouihern Confederacy ."

They desired fur a long time to help us flcht, but we
would not consent unlil ilod struck us on the thigh,
and gave us to understand that we would not prevail
by ourselves. They turned out 200,000 strong, and
I on Wagner, Port Hudson, and the bnttle-lleld- s of
Klchiiiond tell their glorious story. We owe them
something. In the name of Ood, let us give It to them.

Hod ralis you to this work. Can (here be any doubt
about It? Has He not come down lllmsnll In the last
six years? Haven't you seen Him In Ibe whirlwind
of war? Have you not seen Him In the earthquake
that broke Ibe chains of 4,000,000 of people?

' ' The BpeikeV' cob Mo tied in the same strain at
considerable length and was. listened to with
deep attention. Adfcr.eides were made by other
gentlemen. I

City Cochcils Tbe regular meetings of Coun-
cils were held yesterday alter noon. The business
was this:

Select Branch President Sparine waa In the
chair. ' '.

A large nnmberof private coramnnlcatlons were
presented, aklDg for facilities for gas and water,
paving, grading, &.O. ,

tine whs received from residents of Swain and
Fiiteenlh streets, complaining that those streets1
were in a condition so tool aa to peril the health
of those residing npon them. , . i

This was referred to the Committee on Health.
A note was received from John

Q. Qlnnodo, ottering to the city, for the purposes
ol a House of Correction, at a price of one thou-ssn- d

dollars par acre, a piece of ground, corner of.
Mlcetown lane and Haverford road.

A remonstrance was received from citizens ot
the Seventh precinct of the Twelfth ward, against
the change proposed in the place of voting in that
district.

A note was received, numerously signed, asking '

ior gas lamps in orris, lrom second to i onrta
streets. . . , . .;

A memorandum was received from the Mayor,
s a lng that the Park Commissioners had organized
thns:

Morton McMichael President; Vice President,
Major Qeneral Meade; Secretary, John F. Marcer,
President of Common Council; Treasurer, N. B.
Browne.

Tbe Mayor's note further seta forth that the Com.
mission la now ready to take charge and assume
the care and direction ot the improvements intend,
ed by the city.

A resolution was introduced by Mr. King in-
structing the Chief Commissioner ot Highways to
pave Jnlianna street. This waa referred to the
Committee on Highwaya.

A resolution fixing July 11 as the beginning of a
Tbcatlon to last until September 11, for "both
branches of Councils, waa passed by this body.

A resolution to lay water pipe In Dickerson
street was passed.

An ordinance to refund certain twice paid water
rents waa postponed until next week.

A resolution requesting the Committee on Water
to inform Councils whether the amount asked to
re refunded had aver really been paid Into the city
treasury was otiered by Mr. Bumm and passed.

An ordinance waa passed authorizing tbe laying
of water pipe in Dlckerson street, Columbia ave-
nue, Thirty. fourth street, east Walnut lane, Wake-Hel- d,

Jefferson and Somerset streets. ' ;

A resolution waa offered changing the place
of voting in the First precinct,' Twenty. second
ward, to the Washington House. Referred to the
Committee on Police.

A resolution was offered by Mr, Smith that per.
sons selling produce in the pnbllo stree's shall pay
a license tor the use of tbe highways. Referred to
tbe Committee on markets.

A resolution waa offered extending the hospi
talities of tbe city to the Mayor, Councils and
School Board of Baltimore, who come here to
visit our pnbllo institutions, and who will arrive
on Sunday evening. Adopted.

Mr. ttumm ottered a resolution mat proceedings
be introduced against all alderman who have not
made returns of lines to the city treasury as re
quited by law. Adopted.

A resolution dv Hir. uariow, to lay water pipe
in Tasker and other contiguous streets, waa passed.

An ordinance compelling nre eompanies to at
tach spark arrestors to their steamera was referred.

A resolution from Common Counoil to offer 5uU

for the arrest of tbe murderer of Col. Riddle was
debated at length, and concurred In.

A resolution was onerea instructing tne uniei
Commissioner of Highways to pave certain foot-
ways in Wallace and Mount Vernon streets, un-
lets the owners do. Passed.

The Question of electing Trustees oi uirara col
lege now came np.

A motion was made to postpone theeleotlon until
next week by Col. Page, who hoped that the caucus
Would reconsider tneir nominations, auu reeiuie
tbe name of Mr. Charles E. Lex, which tbey had'
ttrickeu off. In pursuance of bis duty Mr. Lex
1 ad prosecuted tne late city commissioners. iur.
Page produced the bill of Indictment against them,
with the names of tbe witnesses indorsed upou 1L.
That case bad never come to trial, and for tbe per-
formance of bis duty Mr. Lex was now persecuted '
by the politicians.

Seme piquant debate followed, and the motion
to postpone waa agreed to.

Mr. Smith ottered an ordinance to create fifteen
sanitary inspectors, to serve for the three summer
months, which was referred. Adjourned.

Common Branch. The Chamber was called to
order at a quarter past three o'clock, President
Marcer in the cbalf,

Tbe Mayor, by acommnnication, notified Coun-
cils of the organization of the Park Commission.

Mr. Littleton offered tbe following resolution,
which was passed:

Resolved, That the Mayor be and he la hereby
authorized aud directed to otter a reward of 85U0
for tbe arrest and conviction of tbe murderer or
murderers of Col. Wm. Riddle, aud of the acces-
sories to bis murder, and of the persons in any
way engaged in the attack upon him, which re-

sulted in bis death,
Mr. Smith submitted a resolution directing toe

Chief Commissioner of Highways to notify the
property owners on Green, Mount Vernon and
Wallace streets, from Broad to Fifteenth streets, to
pave the footways on said streets.

Mr. Wagner read In place an ordinance making
an appropriation of uj.lMiO to the Board of Health,
in order to promote the greater personal and pub-
lic cleanlineBS of the city. '

Mr. Hancock offered tbe following substitute:
Whereas, Tbe newspapers of the city, Board of

Health and Judge ot the Supreme Court have
made sundry uncalled for and malicious attacks
on tbe Councils ot Philadelphia ior not making an
appropriation to the Board of Health for sanitary
purposes; and whereas, an appropriation of 807,-40-

was made to said Board ot Health for that pur-
pose, to be nsed during this year: and whereas,
these Councils are not censurable for not making
said appropriation to said Board, as they believe
tbey represent the wlsbes of their constituents,
and are better able to understand the wants of the
people, and have no faith In aaid Board to expend
said money judiciously; and believing that the
Judge of the Supreme Court referred to had bet-
ter attend to bis duties aa a Judge, instead of
stooping to berate a body of men, and Interfering
with matters that be knows nothing of; therefore,

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of
the city of Philadelphia doordaiu, that ths sum of

40,ii0u be and ths anme is hereby appropriated to
pay lor tbe removal of nuisances, aud tor the sa-

nitary officers of the city ot Philadelphia, in view
of tbe approach of cholera.

Section li. That tbe supervisors of the different
wards be and tbey are hereby empowered to ex.
amine and ascertain the condition of tbe streets,
bouse, arc, and report the same to the lieutenants
of the different police districts, who shall report
tne asma to the Mayor, who shall forthwith pro-
ceed to remove the same, aud tbe expenses incur-
red shall be paid out of tbe above appropriation.

Section U. Warrants for said appropriation shall
be drawn by the Mayor, in oonformlty with exist-
ing ordinances.

Mr. Hancock spoke in favor of bis bill. He be.
lievad in making an appropriation for tbe removal
of nulsancee daring the summer, but be wjs op-

posed to the money going to the Board of Health,
to be expended by ihein. He thought the Mayor
h..irt .,,nrintend the removal of nuisances, and

to him, and notthe money should be appropriated
an account of how theyto a body who cannot give

expend their approprlatlona. Mr. HauooOk lu.
oniied what became of the money appropriated to

He knew that Inspectorsths appointed' whose duty It waa to or Jar .be
tSZnutvt cesspools, at ths expense of the own- -
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,era of propfpy visited, bnt pet out of tba money
spptopriated to the Board.

Mr. Hsi cock spose in severe terms ot the Jndge
of tbe Soptfrre Court,, whom ha argued hnd can-su- rf

d Councils tor cot matin g the appropriation
ito tbe Board, and who bad written a letter to tbe
Governor, prevailing npon him to convene theLegislature. ,

Mr. Wagner considered Mr, Hancock's attack
on tbe Judge ns unjust. He said tbe letter had been
wiitlen previous to tbe adjournment of tbe Legls-latur- c.

As to tbe appropriation, be was In favor of
psssltglt,and the Board of Health, belngestablleh-e- d

lor sanitary purposes, should have the expending
of the fame. He raid the Board of Health consista
of fentlemen, and their honesty was not doubted.
Tbe rr.oLsy appropriated to '.he Board last year was
spent judiciously, and In support of this be cited
tbe few cares of cholera Ibat occurred in this city
dbrii g lost summer in comparison with the 'many
in dher cities. - Heoonstdered that the money was
acinnlly necessary at. the present time, as tbe vari-
ous streets were In a flitby condition.

Mr. Evans was In favor of referring tbe matter
to tbe Committee on Law.

Mr. Baidsley moved to refer to a Joint special
committee of five from each Chamber, for investi-
gation into tbe alleged abuses ot tbe Board of
Health, and to report on Thursday, the 2(itb Inst.

Tba motion waa agreed to, and the Chair ap-
pointed Meters. Bardsley, Simpson,. Billington,
Evans and Kennedy, on the part of Common
Council.'

The (.'bam her then went into an election for three
directors of Uirard College.

Mr. Martin nominated J. L.' Boswell, Oeorge
Truman, Jr. and Thornton Conrow. '

Mr. Billon nominated Charles Welsh, Richard
.Vaux and John W. Lee.

On a . vote being taken, tbe first named were
electfd.

A resolution Inviting Select Council to meet
CcmntD Ccuncll In joint convention on Junettu,
to elt ct police magistrates, one member of tbe
Board ot Health, and a member of the (iuardians
of tbe Poor, waa passed.

I he sut ject of erecting new municipal buildings
waa oailea op and discussed for nearly two hours.
Tbe greater part of the members argued that tbe
city was not in proper condition to raise money to
erect tbe buildings proposed, and therefore they
won id vote for postponing tbe matter.

: On motion the Chamber adjourned.

iByrssT in ma Cass op Likut. Col. Wil-
liam Kiddlb. Tbe Coroner continued his inves-
tigation yesterday at'ernoon into tbe cause of the
death of Lieutenant Colonel William Riddle. The
testimony was thta :

Andrew Crawford,' sworn Waa sitting at
Seventh and Lombard streets when I heard the
disturbance; the men walked np the street and
turned back before I got up to the place where the
disturbance took place..

William Riley, sworn On the evening of May 7
waa sitting in the hotel of John Clendening; there
were pre tent John Clendening, Henry Reese, Mr.
Hcone and one or two others; while we were talk-
ing there was a noise; Reese and Hoone went out
tbe door; soon after I heard tbe exclamation, "Ob,
my God;" I went down to where the noise was
heard; taw a man staggering; he said he had come
to see ibe Assessor, and bad been badly abused;
then I saw tbat gentleman come out of the door,
iiolntlrg to Mr. Riddle, brotber of deceased; Mr.

to bis brotber, "we had better go;" I
moved oil a few steps, and one of tbe men said, "I
have lost my bat, umbrella and cane;" he wanted
to go in; he said be would like to go in; I told him
be bad better not go In; Andrew Coffin brought out
something In his hand and gave It to one of tbe
men; I taw Samuel Cliff, Henry Reese, Henry
Hoone, Jr.; Samuel Cliff and others said tbey saw
ibe Debt; 1 did not see any of tbe row, I heard a
remark that a man named Hornkeith atrnck the
largett man. .

Samuel Cliff, sworn I waa present with Mr.
Riley at Clendenlng's with Hoone; we were talk-
ing atout the southern country and the Indians:
we beaid a noise outside; I said, "There Is a Ught;"
we then went down to the place; I saw two blows
struck at deceased; the man who did It waa about
fourteen or sixteen Inches from the door; the man
who struck the blow stood almost behind the cor-
ner; deceased's brother then put himself in a fight-
ing attitude; I said to the gentleman bleeding,
'Yon bad better go and get your head dressed;"

after he had gone a short distance he said, "I have
forgot my hut and cane;" I heard some one say
Ibat Mr. Hornkeith bad bit deceased with a pitch-
er; I think it was Mr. Clendening who made the
statement; the name of the man who struck the
blow I believe is William Hornkeith. t

Henry Reese, sworn On the evening of tbe 7th
of May, between the hours of seven and nine, I
was eitilcg in Clendenlng's, reading a newspaper;
1 heard a cry on tbe outside of the house, near the
hote bouse; saw deceased standing with hia back
towards the sonth side of tbe door; I think the man
wbostruck him stood round tbe corner; 1 j a raped
between tbe parties who were hitting at him; the
name of the party la Mr. Kulp, a small man; I saw
bim strike a blow at deceased; I judge deceased
was struck from behind; 1 took deceased on the
curbstone, and then advised him to go away; I
walked inside and saw Mr. Ovena standing in the
middle of ibe floor; tbe pitcher witn which the
blow was struck was taken from mm; 1 bane nen
ver heard any one say who struck ceceased further
than what 1 have beard thia afternoon. ,

Mr. Stokes, sworn The gentlemen asked me If
Mr. Ovens was in; I told them to step in the1 back
room; Mr. Hornkeith waa behind the bar; Mr.
Oamble and myselt were also behind the pari I
paid but little attention to what was said; a blow
was struck; 1 could not tell who struck tbe first
blow; one man grabbed a pitcher and knocked Mr.
Ovena down; I.waa not out of the. bar-roo- told
the men 1 would not allow any fighting there; I
saw Oamble Ih the bur-room- , also Hornkeith, but
did not see them engaged in the row; the door waa
open alter the row; Mr. Ovens was knocked down
twice with a pitcher; I think the man who did the
striking waa a stranger; I don't think Riddle got a
scratch oh him in the bar-roo- Mr. Ovens and
Gamble were in the back room when the gentle-
men cs me in; I did not go outside the door when
tne ngm was in progress; i mink ovens went up
stairs after he was hurt,

Mrs. Mary Ovens, sworn I was present during
the fight; I did not aee any one Btrike deceased; I
went out of the room before seeing any blows
atrnck; I went up stairs.

W. Ovens, sworn I did not see Rlddlo struck;
about 9 o'clock Col Riddle and his brotber came
into the bar-roo- and asked tor Mr. Ovens; he
came into the back room or office; Col. Riddle ask-
ed me what right I had to send bim this paper; I
asked bim his name, and he told me; I asked him
where he resided, and ba told me; 1 also aBked him
who owned the furniture of this bouse; he said his
mother; I told him that we took him to be the head
of tbe house, and that Was the reason we left him
tbe paper; he told me that he had nothing but a
silver watch; I asked bim if be would not be re-
sponsible tor his mother's furniture; be said no, she
can attend to that herself; 1 took the paper and went
into the bar-roo- with both of tbe gentlemen; I put
tbe paper in my drawer, and told him I would fix
It myself; I told him it any man would go back on
bis mother he was a loafer: Mr. J. Riddle said "no,
yon are a loafer;" he raised his hand, and his bro-
tber took a pitcher lrom tbe bar and hit me In the
bead and knocked me down, aud both got on me;
Mr. Gamble came to assist me and Mr. G. waa
knocked down also; I was then struck with a cane,
which waa broken over my arm; Mr. Barclay gave
me tbe piece of cane next day; I waa again atruck
over the head with a pttcher and kuocked in-
sensible: I then knew nothing of the affair till next
morning; I have not seen Gamble since tbe affair;
I felt sorry tbat tbe affair should have happened
In my house; Mr. Gamble, Mr. Hornkeith and Mr.
Kulp were in the bouse at tbe time; the deceased
knocked me down; I think Mr. John Riddle
knocked me down tbe second time; Mr, Reese said
deceased was struck with a brick.

Br. jSbaptelgh, sworn I made a post-morte- m

examination; there was a scar from a flesh wound
received a long time since on the top ot tbe head;
near this there were two partially healed wounds,
one of them one and a quarter luches long, the
other one Inch long; the outer plate ot the. bone
was fractured; the membrane of tbe brain 'con-jeste- d;

there waa a quantity of matter beneath tbe
membranes; death was caused from Inflammation
ot the membranes of the brain. ,

Br. Pancoast waa also examined, and corrobo-r- a
ed tba testimony ot Br. Shapleigh.

Tbe case was then continued until Saturday, at
one o'clock. i

A Committee of Sanitary Ikspkctors. A
Committee ol Five, from each branch of tjoan-cil- s,

waa yesterday appointed la relation to the
health and cleanliness of the city, aud to

specilicaUv any alleged want of effort
or atttDtion by tbe Department of Health in the
discharge ot their duties. This action ia in
consequence of the published curd of the Board
of Health which aoDeared In our columns, to the

' effect that tbe 'department had been rendered
totally inefficient, by reason of Councils having
relui-e- the passage of their application for a
special appropiiatlon of $26,000 lor sanitary

; purposes, at their meeting last Thursday. This
committee will consider the propriety of eetab-lloliiu- g

a Board of Filteeu Sanitary Itispegtiirs,
to be appointed by the Mayor, for three months,1

' from the 15iu proximo, at a monthly salary of
f50 escb. The matter will be anally disposed
of at the next meeting oi Councils.

JrroE Kf.llkt !?EKF.NArF,r. Tlie Hon. judge
Kelley, who has just returned lrom the South,
was complimented with a Bcrennde last evening
at Ins residence, rortj-lir- t ami Myit e Btrccu.
A large number of ladies and freiiilerficn were
present. After the band bad plaed several
airs, the Judge niado hi nppearauce, and pro-
ceeded to address his friends at some length
'lijion what he taw and heard durintr his extended
trip through toe South, embracing the Stii'te oi
Kentucky, Tennessee, MiFsinHppI, Louisiana,
Alabama, tkoicia. South Carolina, Nonh Car.i-liti- s,

and Viipiuiu. , He laid on every hand he
taw an unusual and varied natural wealth, but
the mi I ate cl the land bad been utterly ex
ha neted in mauy places by lie constant culti
vation oi coin sou eotum.

In rciertncc lo the poii'lcnl condition of the
South, the Judre raid ''that the anstooracv ol'
tie South were discontented and opposed to
the scheme ol reconstruction provided by Con-pres-

but the men who had louirht in the Cou-- f
derate army ann the mas9 0f the people were

in lawir of rr construction." He also said "tbat
there was no necessity to send Northern men
Siuih lo teach the coiored men their political
duties, as there were plenty of white men,
natives of the South, able and intelligent
enough to do all that w as rcqu'red."

In conclusion, the Juoi;e stated "that the
best' regenerators and reconstructors of the
South will be subsoil ploughs, modem agricul-
tural Inplemeutf, phosphates, and other ma-
nures, new and good stock of horned cattle,
ana machinery to be moved by the great water
power running tLroufch all the States he had
vifited. Ihese, with a small capital and a fair
degree ol enterprise and industry, would do
more to legencrate the South than all the
meral and religious teachings, valuable as tbey
arc, could ace mnlish In len or twenty jears.'

Rearrangement op thb Nineteenth Ward
Election Libtricts. In Select Council yes-
terday an oittinance was adopted to rearrange
and hx the bouudury lines of the election divi-
sions of the Nineteenth Ward, and to increase
the number of divisions therein. By its pro-
visions the Tenth Bivision is bounded as fol-
lows:

Bf ginning at the N. E. corner of York and
Emerald streets; thence along Emerald to Otis
street; thence along Otis sticet to Frank ford
Toad; thence along said road to York street;
and thence along York street to the place of
beginning. The elections to be held at the
bouse oi John Taylor, corner oi Hila and
Amber streets.

A new division is created called the Four-teett- hi

bounded as follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of Second and York streets;
thence along Second sheet to Otis street; thence
along Otis street to Coral street; thence along
Coral street to York street, and thence along
York street to the place of beginning; and the
election shall be held at the h mse of Anton
Koeutr, corner of Front and Dauphin streets.

The First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fitth. Sixth.
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, Tweltth, aud
Thirteenth Divisions remain unchanged.

A Grand Musical Festival ih Prospective. --

Our citizens will soon have a glorious treat in
the shape of a grand vocal and instrumental
musical festival the tenth Sa'ngerfest. Prepa-
rations lor this occasion have been eneagiug tue
earnest attention of all tbe musical organiza-
tions of the Middle, Eastern, and a portion of
the Southern States. It will take place' next
month, and promises to surpass all other festi-
vals ot a similar nature that have been held in
past j ears.

The Philadelphia Gas Works. Some
months since a committee was appointed by
Councils to report upon tbe propriety of the
city purchasing the Philadelphia Gas Works.
Before the purchase can be made tt is necessary
to obtain the consent ot the holders of the Uas
loan to exchange the certificates now held by
them lor those Issued by the city. A circular
was sent to these parties, but up to the present
time answers have only been received from
those holding about $50,000 worth of the Gas
loan. i

AMUSEMENTS.
At thb New Chesnut Street Theatre, n,

the new Pailsian fairy spectacle, con
tinues to attract large audiences. It in one of
tbe most magnificent show-piece- s ever produced
here. (Saturday) afternoon hrst
VendrtUon matinee. On Monday evening beuelit
oi xne sunerers oy me laie explosion,
e At thb Arch, Litt'e Boy Blue still delights
immense numbers ot people. . Mr. G. L. Fox
takes his first benefit this evening. Everv one
ot bis iriends should make a note of this. To
morrow (Saturday) aiternoon first Little Boy
Biue matinee, when the famous Muffins B. B, 0.
will appear in a champion game.

At the Waihut Mr. Joe Jefferson takes his
first benefit, and will appear in Ittp Van Winkle,
supported by Miss Sujoun Denin and the whole
company. '

At the American tbe Demon Vance (essence
of tbe Black Crook) will be presented for tbe
genet al benefit of the public, with other good
things.

fl'BE SOUTHERN FAMINE RELIEF FOND.
A The Subscriber acknowledges tbe receipt of tbe

following sum for tbe above mud, since may tu:
fjnndkV bebool JTlmt fresbiterian Lhmoh.

W ssbius ton, Ohio, - - .. - $10 CO

J. J. tiallaaber, - - - - 2S 00
O K L'lssboin. M00John latum ft Co., - - - .20 00
Cssh per lieurr Lewis, - ' litiiO

do., - . . - 28 00
Brooks, Matter & Co., - - - 26 no
Jtriej bbore. Pa .(additional,) - 84 62

t. Jarces i FpiscopaULhurcb.fckler, Fa., : 7100
Llod, Bopulee A Walton, 51011
fnebler, bbard Co., - - 50 00
Xi itcopal aud Presbyterian Churches, Bed- -

fold Pa., - - - - S3 70
First Prubiterlm Chnch, Delaware City, St M
C hrist Cbutcb, Meadtille, Fa.. - - 146 Co
w intei a fearce, - - - uu

(Episcopal) Church, Northern
Liberties - - - - 23 05

west PblladelDbia Passenser Hallway
tiompkuy, . .' - - ion 00

B Uiou Irr, - - 100 00
ht. liitiid'a (Eslsconsl) Church. Manav- -

onk, !5 06
G Knott. - - - . 60 on
bcbnltz ft Else, 10 00

McOlee. .... i St 00
Grace Church, Mount Airy, ; Si 00
Citirens ot lLdiana county, Pa., - - 214.su
bt. lley. Jas. If. Wood, - - - S00 00
Cleaineld county, Pa., - - . SiS I'O

Jucktonville, Pa 4J 95
Eveuiug Bulletin, (additional,) 30 SO

1 ba A ae, (additional,) - 37 67
Tbe Piess, 151 81
the Philadelphia Iminlrer, - '118 77

Ibe Norlb American and U. B. Qaette, - loS 17
1 i.a I. VAiiins 'i fllfrirraiiti. . . - HA 44
The Ual y News, 41 2
baucou Congre- - ation, ,20 76
'Ibe Adveit(pitcopal)Church,Phll;da., , so So
B. Pat ersi n ft Co., ....
A . f'antnbflll A Co.. - - -
D. AO Kelly, . l'M)
WUsC.li., IS 0o
Cltntousof Bntlor, Pa., SO 00
Citizens of Wbitentown, Fa., . ,89 75
F. Gu'trkutiBt, - - 24 UO

Fecond Baptist Church, Pblla.alptila, - i loo tO
Cburcb ( I Advent(sdditioual), , 6 7S
Bup'ist Church, Bioouioliurg, Fa., IS 17

(It'.bLB of Lewistown, Pa , :1160o
ht Paul's Lutueran Church, Allentown, Pa., , 34 3

6 00
tJiurj 1 iBtou, . lOl 0J
Vi- -. rnaident Jas. Bnctiantn. Wheat!and. Fa.. .2m 00
Uses street German Unformed Cburch, - 1)7 00
Geiman hetutmtd Cbutco, tprtuttuel :, Pa., EIIU
MeiuUrs fcf the. Bar.br Hon. W. A. Por.er, ,110

.lo I'resbjterUn Cbnrcb, Millllmburg, Fa., 61 00
St M,:ithi,w,Lhuroh. ftrancls.ltle. Pa.. SO 00
Bey Juices tjul. - SO I'O

. undry subsciiptlons of ten dollars and under, 272 SS

, 4.775 S3
Amonnt previously acknowledged, MJi'tf 34

Total, 68,483 87
jaeikb m an.iirnn.ix, Treasurer,

- 8 K ooiuer Dock aud Walnut sts.,Phila.
June 6, lbt7. , It

cg? GAUDIER & FLEMING,

COACH .'MAKERS,' , ,

MO. 811 SOUTH FIFTH ftTIlEET.
. t

New and Second-han- d Carriages for sale. Par-
ticular attention paid to repairing. 6 30 8m

. A kEXAHPER G.' CATTEtiL A; CO.
Xi. rKOUCCK tXIMMlBBIUIN M It t 11AJN it, ,

ISO. 11 KOlATli WllAHViia , -

Ko. 17 NORTH V! ATER BTBJCET,
'

PillLAU LPUIA.
UUISDUS, Ci'tTlUJ., U4J JLLUAS . CATTKU

JUNE 7, 1867.

maium; TEisteonAni.
For additional Marint Hew sea Firrt Pag.

ALMANAC FOB PH ILA DELPHI A THI9 DAT.
Prm Risics...M... 4 20 Moon Riiin.a IT4S
BUSHtTd. - 7'2SIileK WlTEH,w,M SOI

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF THAD&
GT.o. UnnniMiN I'oates,)
J. l'Kll'B W KTBtHILL, MOMTHLT COM MITTEB.
Jaufce DuceuKHi Y, J

MOVKMKNXS OK OCKAN llKAUKlt!).
FOR AMERICA.

MinnpROts.......... Liverpool. ..New York... May 21
C'.ulW aMitniauu. Liverpool. ..New York .May 2
jihhu. ..ijiverpuii.iew l unt..M,.,.Miiy
City oi Paris l.lverpool...f,ew York ..May 20
iiiemen .Houiiiamplou...rsew York... ..May as
Aleii'aiiuia,..feloulbBiiipton...New York......,Muv 2
I.oulxlaiia -- .Liverpool... New York... My 20
l'rtiptiulls Liver pool. ..I'lillada June 1

let Bin .. Liverpool. ..New York Juua 'i
FUlt fcUKOPh.

C. of London. ....New York. ..Liverpool June 8
lliberulaM...New York.UlKHKOw... : June S
Araitt New York. . lUira lima a
lioruNKlu New York... Hamburg ..June 8
'l HiiipKo. New ora...Huvre H.Junn 8

ireinia ......New York...Llveruool........ June 8
Bellona New York. ..Loudon- - Jima a
tuncurula. New York...Autwerp..... ..Juna 8
bcotla .New York...Llvernool .June 12
Kdiiihursb .New York...I,lvnrnoi,l J 1,1 A 11
i)liiitota.....New York.Liverpuol.......June 15

bt, Laurent -- New York. ..Havre ..June IS
ItlAKIWIHIt. IKlMlf.sTU! li'l'll

J.W. Kverniftn. l'lillatlH Charleaion ......June &
en. llrant. New York...New Urleau....Juiie 8

11. lliauncey....New York...Asplnwall ...Juue 11
BiMnu hiar .New Yiirk...AHiniiwHii Jnu. n
Colliubla.n.....New YorkliBvaua........Juue 13
I onilca... New York... Havana . .Juue 15
Htflrn anil RlrlpeRl'hllBOa....... Havana June 15
1 Hna... ..... Piiiiadu New Urlenn8.....Juue l.jPioiieer....pbllaUa VlluiiiiKU,u .Juue U
llerrlnmc........New York. ..Klu Janeiro Juue 22

Alall are lorwarded by every steamer la the regular
linea The ateaiuers for or from Liverpool call atUuee.nlown, except the Canadian line, which oall at
Londonderry. Tbe steamers for or from iheUintl-nentc- a

1 at Bonthampton.
f'l.lTA itrn vvuTvum v

Brig Mechanic, Merriman, Portland, Kouimel A Hun-ter.
Bcbr M. K Binlth, Smith, Clenfuegos, Madeira A

Fchr rsablno, Morrison, New York, Workman ACd.
bcbr lima, bnilih. Hon inn. L. Audenried tt Co.
bcbr M.C. Hart. Hart, Boston. Hullolk Coal Co.
ct nr a. ureioeibiea, Morrow, ixudsou, Auuenriea,

Norton A Co,
frchr J. H. Allen, Seaman, Qnlncy Point, Scott A Sons,
bt'r F. Frankllu 1'iersou, Baltimore, A. Uroves, Jr.

4 ' ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bteamsbln blars and (Strhiea. Holninn. 1 ilan from

Huvaua, with sugar, etc., to T. W atlnoti A Hons. This
is the quickest pHbage on record, notwithstanding she
bad to stem a very siroug ebb tide all through the bay
aud river. '

Baruue Lorens. Lone. 11 davs from Rnmtiraro. with
guano to Moro Phillips. Tbe L. made tue round trip
lu 46 days. Lett at tMiiubrero brig Kossack. Klilott, to
Ban in iwouays ior ruiiaueipuia. isarque white wing.
rite, iruui iew iuii ior j jtguayra, passea Bomorero
nth ult, UfT Charles ton, spuke whaling scbr William
Martin, Seuier, with So bbis. sperm oil.

Br. barque John Maibnes,l oughlin, 14 days from Bt.
Jago de Cuba, wllh sugar aud houey to Geo. W. Ber- -
nauuu uru,

Hal. brig p'ortunato. Bcala. 90 davs from Llcata.wlth
bruiiHloue lo Powers A WelKhtuiun.

Brig Anna. Morrow, 10 days from Ponce, P. K., with
Buxar and mob saes to J. Masou A Co.

ling A. . curtis, Aierrimau. 21 days from cienrue-gon- ,
with sugar and molasses to Madeira A Cabada.

Br. brig HeginB, Wtlkie, is days lrom Ponce, P. R
wltb molasses to J. Mason A Co.

bcbr Merchant. Lloyd, s days from Richmond, with
lumber to Bacon, Collins A Co. i

bcbr Bird, DuUell, l day lrom Lewes, with mdse. to
capiaiu.

Iicur 1. It. merriman, lracy, z uaye iroui ipuiau
River, wltb corn lo Bacon, Collins A Co.

bcbr 8. C. Fltbian, l ull, I day from Port Deposit,
witn grain lo J. L, Bewley A Co.

bebrb. P. Cbaae, Davis, 1 day from Smyrna, with
grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.

bcbr barah Warren, Counell, 1 day from Magnolia
Wltb grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.

bcbr Young America, Clinton, 1 day from Port De-
posit, with grain lo J. L. Bewkey A Co.

bteanii r 6. F. Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New
York, wltb mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

bt earner barah, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
wllh mdse, to W. M. Balrd A Co. ...

MEMORANDA.
TJ. S. steamer MaaaacbusHtts, Holly, hence, at Bos-

ton Gtb lost., with 4oo eeauian.bieamsblp Juniata, lloxle, for Philadelphia, via
Havana, cleaied at New Orleans 1st Inst.

Barque Marguretha Blanca. Hoepner, for Philadel-
phia, cleared at New York yaalerday.

Balg 1. Mattbewa, for Philadelphia, sailed from Fall
River 6ih Inst,

Brig Mountain Eagle, (Sherman, for Philadelphia, at
Havana 1st lust.

bcbr M, M. Weaver, Weaver, hence, at Boston Sth
Instant. t

bchr H. B. Thomas, Arnold, hence, at Wilmington,
N. v., 2d lust.

bebra H. M. Baxter and Reading BR. No. 48, hence,
at Norwich 4th luut.

bclirD.AIagulre.Tliompson, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Baltimore 6th Inst. i

bcbr Two Marys, Corson, beuce, at Wilmington, N.
C. 6th Inst. '

bchr Jos. Porter, for Philadelphia, cleared at Nor-
wich 4th IiihL

bleamtug Achilles, Bchelllnger, from New Orleans
for Philadelphia, at Charleston yesterday, short ot
coal. ,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice Is hereby given tbat the Pollock Rip Light-vess-

having been thoroughly repaired, baa beeu re-
turned to her station, and lha Belief, which has baea
on the Pollock Rip tbe past wiuter, will be succes-
sively placed on tbe shovelful. Handkerchief, aud
Crohs Rip stations while these vessels are removed for

lew days each lor some alight repairs.
Boston, J uue 8, 1607.

PROPOSALS.
FOR STATIONERY, Etc.JpROPOSALS

Collector's Office. Custom House, 1

Philadelphia, June 6, 18d7.

Sealed and Indorsed Proposals for Books,
Blanks, and Btatlonety for the Custom House,
Philadelphia, will be received at this Ollice
until the i!ih day of JUNE, Inclusive, for sup-
plying the Custom House for one year from the
lstol July, 1807. ' '

Blank Looks for Entries, Records, Abstracts,
eto.. j

Printed Books of Bonds, eto.
Printed Blanks lor Enrolments, Licenses,

Reports, Penults, Accounts, etc.
bbationery, via.: Pens, Ink, Taper, Pencils,

etc.
The whole probably not to exceed $3000.
Liberty la reserved to aocept bucU pioposals

for the whole or any portion of the alleles
therein named. . - , '

It Is also to be understood that all such arti-
cles aa may be required, aud whicti are no ex-
pressly mentioned In the Belied ules, shajl be
iui uished by tbe contractors, at the uhuivI mar-
ket prices, or may, at the opt ion of the Collector,
he purchased In open murket. .

Schedules of articles and estimated quanti-
ties, wllh specimens, and other required par-
ticulars, lurnished on application to tbls office.

Boutls, with sutisiuctory security, will be re-

quired lor the faithful performance of the
contract. .

6 7 Ht - JOSEPH W. CAKE, Colleofjor.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ET0.

HOU SEKEEPEttS.
I have a large stock ol every variety. of

FUitwiTUitii:. i

- Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND 1IAK1ILE TOP COTTAUJli BUIfB '

WALNUT CHAMBER 6JU118.
PARLOR bCl'lb IN VJLLVKT PLTJ8K, 1

' PARLOR blllH IN HAIR CLOTH. ,
.

. PARLOR bUlTb IN RKtH. '
bldeboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-

cases, laAllreasea, Lounges, eto. etc
P. P. tHUSTIN fl,

111 N. E. corner SECOND and RACK 8treet,

MISCELLANEOUS. j

J--
m Aa ZIMMERMAN'S

' HOTEL AND BESTAUBANT, I

' ' (late f. lakeueyeb'b), I

H. W. COB. CAUTEtt AND EXC'HAMGE KTSJ.

PHILAPBLrUIA. ii

SLATE MANTEL S.
unsurpassed lor Durability

BLATE MANTELS are
Bleauty. trength. and Cheapno- -. .

mm " ' '' BLATE MANTELS, ana
made to order.: '&KlMES CO., ,

i n ci.ijgj??f0'' iUU CHtNPT Bupi

COTTON A2&j?JcK AND CAMYAB.
ol all nuuibej-- aud brand

. Trunfc,audWouCoverDuck. Alsl
p1", iZ2-tir- t Drier ella, fruru one to sev ,

.Halt Twin, etc
f.twfd-iaullj..U- N W'BVEUMAN &CO.,

No. loB JON m Alley.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q1IESJSUT STllbET THEATRE,'

Tbe Management of this establishment, slnoerel
sympathising with the unfortunate sufferers by lh
explosion on Fansom Stieet, on Thursday evening
desire to give expression to the same in the form of

'A BENEFIT
To to the surviving relatives, to take place

ON nimiUT K V EN I NO, JUNE 10.
The co operation of ths public Is earnestly solicited

W. K. BINN & CO.
672t LEWIS BAKER and MARK bMITIX.

--VThW CHEhNUT 8TRKET THEATRE.
JLN CHESNUT btreet, above Twelfth. i

O V 1 : K W 1 1 K L M I N O b C t:tj KsS.
EVERYBODY DhLIUHTKl) W1TIT

THE ORAND PArtlHIAN KAIHY BI'LCTA CLE
CJtNDRILLON.

Frotiuced after an
ACTUAL OUTLAY OP Sqoon. '.'

NEW AND MAONIK1CKNT SCKNEItV.
MAON1KICKNT COSTUMES,

MECHANICAL XK.CTS. AN1); i EUX1ANT
FROl'KHTlEft.

A POWERFUL DRAMATIC CAST,
MlhH JULIA DALY,

M1HS JOHIE OR'l)N, ii
And twenty others.

Tit REEJ'll KM I ER KH DANSEUSK8',
M'lle LENA WENDKI.L, M'lle THKREaA WOOTW

M'lle ANNIB KHL'OEK.
A BALLET OF SKVKNTY-FIV- E YOUNG LADIEU'AND A HOW!' O AUXILIARIES,
ending with a

UKAND TRANSFORMATION BCENK.
J'Hii A1RY KINODOM. ,

Pests secured six days in advance. Curtain rises sC
8 o'cluca, Prices a usual. .... I 4

SATURDAY AFTERNOON .'

GRAND FAMILY MATL3EU,
CEND111U.ON. .

Admission to all parts of tbe bouse, 80 cents.

AiRS. JOHN DKEW'8 AliCH STREETiYi. THEATRE. Begins at 8 o'clock. '

CIU.AT HIT OF L1ITLK HOY BLUB.BENEFIT OF Q. L. FOX.
(Friday), Juue 7, . . . '

with new scenes, tricks, etc,
ruth lime LITTLE HOY BLUE, : . '

HUBH-- BYE BABV, and
PATTY AND Hi,ft PTTCnEH;

Disturbance Discomfiture,. m.............o. L. FOXUngrateful Ingratitude. ...C K. VOX.
Other Characters by Ibe Company.

FIHfeT I.I1TLK BOY bLuJC MATINEE,
(baturday). at 8 o'clock.

Beats secured six days In advance.

ALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. EV
Cor. NINTH and WALN UT Hta. Begins at .

FIRbT BENEFIT IN THIS THEAT1US OF
MR. JObKPU JEFFERMON,

who will appear In bis celebrated character of
Itll" VAN WiNKLlfi,

lor the fifth time, In Bouclcault's Drama of .

HIV VAN WINKLE
OR. THE BLEEP OF TWENTY YEARS.

Rip Van Winkle Mr. J. JEFFERBO?'
Oretciien .....Miss SUbAN DENLN

lu active preparation, Shakespeare's Hpectacle of
A MIDSUMMER MIOHT'B DREAM,'

TOX'S AMERICAN VARIKTY THEATRE.-- V

JJ . . EVERY EVENING, 4

the ceicoratea Danet or ' '
THE DEMON DANCE.

IMMENbE CORl'B OF ARTISTS
bongs, Dances, Ethiopian Acta, etc . I2f

GRAND OPENING CONCERT OF TIL?new Hall
OF THB PENNSYLVANIA HORTICTJLTURAI

bOC'IETY,
FOR TUB BENEFIT OF '

BAAAR,
ON TUESDAY EVEN1NU. June 11,

when the following distinguished artistes will appear.
MIbb CAROLINE R1CHLNU3

and hsr entire Opera Company, '.
Mr. W. U. DIETRICH. Leader.

THE MA1NNERCHOR SOCIETY,
wbo have kindly volunteered, aud wUl sing two nevf
aud beaulllul choruses.

Mr. L. ENGELKE, Leader.
THE UERMANIA ORCHESTRA, ;

with thirty odd perlormers,
Mr. C. M. bCHflCITZ, Leadea,

Tickets, (1 each, may be obtained at Mr. CHARLKf
TRUMPLER'b Music Store. bFWENTH and CHEi'
NUT btreets, and at tba Hall. BROAD aud SPRUUfNo extra charge lor Reserved beats. '

Doors cpten at 7. Coucert commences at 8. 6 at

BIERSTADT'8 LAST GREAT PAINTINU.
OF THE GREAT

now ou exhibition, . ... . ,
DAY AND EVENING,

In the Eoutbeaxt Gallery of the i

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS. 6 5t
--

KJ iW EJ.EVFMH fclltEET OPEKA HODfiflXN tLEVKNTH btreet. above VHEHT1UT..
F4H1LV KEMOMT",OPI;M rOK THE MK.4MOBT.

.!."' iruuue ui me worm, iu their URANJFETI1IOP1AN bOLREES. SONUS 'r NOlm
BURLEbUtJE8, and PLANTATION SCENEsT

i"oo. s open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 a'clockj
- , iunur,

HOI FOR SMITH'S ISLAND I FRE8H AIE
bt ENERY HEA LTHFULEXERClbE TH EtBATH EN TF1RTA IMMtMT 03THE JtEbT KIND.

. MRS. MARY LAKEMEYER . 1'

respectfully Informs her irieuus and the public gen
raliyi that she will open the beautiful Island PieasurfOrounu known as . .

bMITH'S ISLAND,' ' "
on bUN DAY next, Mays. bh iuvites all to comfand enjoy with her the delights of this favorite sihImerreaort. ; . 80 tr

LUMBER.

, vv.vv "Tv.ti 'i "uu ' ""sat) 1st COMMON, it eeilont i
tni w ia ,lH,8,aud4-luo- h

WHITE FINE, PAN 1.I. PA'ITh'UM PT A 9av
LA ROE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON MANDJrH

B U I L I I N GI BU1LDINQ
BUILDING!

UMBER I LUMBERI LUMBER '

' 11 ' '64 CAROLINA FLOORING.
I - -- 4 DELAWARE FLOORING. . ,

4 DELAWARE FLOORINGl
WHl'l E PINE FLOORING. '

: ASH FLOORING
n . WALNUT FLOORING; , .

SPRUCE FLOORING. "

I " . bTEP BO RDS, . - I' BAIL PLANK.
' ' PLASTERING 'LATH. - -

C ED A K A N D fiYPMW. a1807 SHINGLES. , .

LONU CEDAR SHTNGLEft.' I '

' ., bHORT CEDAJt bH INGLES. .1 1

COOri.lt bfllNOLES,
FINK ABbOR'IMENT FOR SALE LOW.

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

'l Qif7 IX'MBER FOR UNDERTAKERSOU I LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINK

ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIND!1807 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS!
DRY POPI.AR, CHERRY, AND ASH,

OAK. PLANK AND BOAKDtilliDliiiiKIV
ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEERS,

CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURER!1807 .. viviAivuuA - -

bPANlbH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1807 SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE J0IS
""y?rir"ii.iriiP ima

SUPEKIOit NORWAY bCANTLINO. I

VLK. BROTHER A CO,,"

6 , jrp No. 86110 SOUTH BTREKT.'

t c. r e it k 1 n s;
LUMBER MEItOHANT.

ttuocenor to K Clark, Jr
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN BTREET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortraet
of liulUI'i'K Lumber. 6 ml

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVCR'S NEV PATENT
1EEP HAND-JOIN- T

IIOT-AIl- t FURNACE.
BAN GES or All, MtUUB,

Also, Phllegar's New Low Pressure BtaamHeatln
Apparatus. For sale by

' CIlAItEEl WIxi.IABfs,
s lnf TSo.ll MAKKBTBljreelC,

MEDICAL.

M IIKTIB BITTERjC
. AXXJm,AJ Of, iiiiwun.inGENERAL AGF.NTS,

.1.. '. Nto. 28 S. SIXTEENTH Street,
1'bliadelpbla, Pa.

I All orders promptly attended to, aud delUered tr.4f
of charge to all parts of th city. 6iSlui


